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GOOD PRACTICES FILE 
Promotion of health and quality of life through Hospital Pedagogy 
 
Good practice title 
 
 
Institution where the good practice takes place  
 
Thematic area in which the good practice takes 
place  
Health and Education 
Higher Education 
Public Policies  
Other ___________________ 
 
Groups involved in the good practice 
 
Application of research 
        Pedagogic innovation                 Institutional management           Research 
        Intervention                                  Evaluation                                      Other __________                                        







The organizing committee of the 2nd OBI-PH Conference on “Promotion of health and quality of life 
through Hospital Pedagogy” will publish an open-access report with no commercial use. Please 
indicate whether you agree to the following authorizations:  
 
I authorize the use of the content for the report. 
I authorize the use of my personal details and institution name in the report.  
 
Description of the good practice - (75 words approx. per section) 
• Problem and opportunity detected 






Cita bibliogràfica: Violant, V & Mentado, T. (2021). Good practices file. Promotion of health 
and quality of life through Hospital Pedagogy. Barcelona: Observatorio Internacional en 
Pedagogía Hospitalaria (OBI-PH). 
 
 
 
  
  
 
